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PROCEEDINGS OF THE REGIONAL JOINT DIRECTOR OF SCHOOL

EDUCATION, HYDERABAD
Present: E Vijaya Lakshmirrvl.A., B.Ed.,

Proc.No. RR-SLGP- 022-0020 Date: 12-10-2021.

Sub:- Secondary Education - Un Aided Schools - Proposals for Renewal Recognition for
classes VIII (E.M)(with one section) for the academic year fiom 2021-22 to 2030-31
inrespectofGirishPark,Korrdapur,Hyderabad,
Kondapur(v), Seiifingampally(m), Rangareddy(dist) - Accorded = Otders issued.

Ref:- 1. G.O.Ms.No.l/Edn, Dated: 0l-01-lgg4.

2. G.O.Ms.No.4 l/Edn, Dated: 1 1-05-2006

3. G.O.Ms.No.74lEdn, Dated: 1 l-09-2006.

4. Mandal Education Officer, Serilingampally, Rangareddy, Application Number:
REC202 I 021 5 1 52 Dated:- 27 -08-2421

5. District Education Officer, Rangareddy, Application Number: REC20210215152
Dated:- 29-09-2021.

X<*;f rF *

Recognition was accorded for classes VIII (E.M) for the academic year 2021-
22, in respect of Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Girish Park, Kondapur, Hyderabad,
Kondapur(v), S eri lin gampal ly(rn), Rangareddy(dist).

The Correspondent of Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Girish Park, Kondapur,
Hyderabad, Kondapur(v), Serilingampally(m), Rangargddy(dist) has submitted the
proposals for grant of Renewal Recognition of classes VIII (E.M) (with one section)
fi'orn the year 2021-22 to 2030-31.

The Mandal Education Officer, Serilingampally, Rangareddy has verified the
proposals with reference to the conditions laid down in the Recognition orders and GO
Ms No 7lBdn, Dated:01-01-1994 and subsequent Government Orders submitted a
detailed repoft through the letter

After careful examination of the proposals of the Correspondent and report of
the Mandal Education Officer, Serilingampally, Rangareddy based on the
recommendation of the District Education Officer, Rangareddy, the Regional Joint
Director of School Education, Hyderabad is pleased to accord the Renewal Recognition
of Classes VIII (E.M) (with one section) for a period of ten ( 10) years from 2021-22 to
2030-31 in respect of Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Girish Park, Kondapur, Hyderabad,
Kondapur(v), Serilingarnpally(m), Rangareddy(dist). The management is requested to
follow the conditions.

1. The above Renewal Recognition is accorded purely on a temporary basis and is
subjected to the reports of State Level Inspection and Vigilance Committee fulfilling of
all the pre requisite condition under the A.P Education Act 1982 and if later found that
the school has not fulfilled any pre requisites as stipulated, the Renewal Recognition
now being given is liable to be withdrawn at any time.
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2. Thalthe society shall abide to the rules and regulations made in the Govt. Orders r.t
cited and subsequent orders.

3. That the Society shall provide the necessary amenities like accommodation sanitary
facilities, drinking water facilities, fumiture, Libraty, Laboratory, equipment play field
required staff as per the staff pattern another facilities.

4. That the Renewal Recognition is accorded to the MAHARISHI SHIKSHA
SANSTHAN.

5. The Renewal Recognition is accorded to run the school in the locality and there shall
not be any change in the premises of locality specified in the orders.

6. The management should follow the G.O.Ms.No.22 ,dated 18-ffi-2A17 i,e ., the weight
of the school bag not to exceed 4kg for VI-VII,4.5 kg for VIII-X and 5 kg for X.

7. That the administrative report and the audited statement of accounts of the school
duly attested by the Chartered accountant for every financial year shall be submitted to
the District Educational Officer, latest by September

8. The Minagement has to follow the government norms from time to time, for
collection of fee from students.

9. That educational agency shall not use the premises building, play ground and vacant
site belongs to the institution for any pulpose other than the Educational activities and
conducting u,*harized examinations without perrnission of DEO.

10. The management should follow the guidelines issued in G.O.Ms. No. 36., School
Education (General) Dept., Dt:- I 6-12-2017 for the safety and security of the children
in the schools.

11. The management should pay the mandate taxes due to the concemed departments as
per schedule fixed by the Govemment.

12. The school shall follow the traffic and safety guidelines indicated by the police and
fire services departments

13. The school shall have 'first aid-kit' and the teachers shall be trained in first aid.

14.That any children studied in recognized school of other states/countries affiliated to
the bodies.recognizgd ry. the stgte or central govelxment shall not be admitted without
prior permission of the District Educational Officer/Director of School Education.

15. That the management shall not collect any fees or donations either in cash or kind
other than the fees prescribed by the governing body frorn pupils or parents or any other
person or on their behalf for any pulpose. .

16. That educational agency shall not force any member of the staff or students of the
institutions to take partln the religious discourses and preaching of religion irrespective
of whether they belong to the same belief or not.

17. If the Management provides transportation, it is the responsibility of the
Management to submit Fitness Certificates of their buses every year regularly to the
D.E.O. to have skilled, Trained, Licensed and healthy driver. If any deviation in this
matter, they will be personally held responsible.

18. The Correspondent should subrnit Renewal of Recognition proposals beforq 90 days
of the expiry of Renewal Recognitisn.
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19. The Educational Agency should Implement the Guidelines for Safe and Effective
use of Intemet &amp; D'igitil Technologies in schools and school buses ES11e! by CBSE
vide Circular No.ALia-litZal7, dated-18.08.2017 communicated by MHRD, Govt. of
India.

20. The Educational Agency should Implement the Model Education Code prepared by
National University for educational Planning and Administration in 2015

Zl. Thateducational agency shall not permit the students of any D.Ed/B.Ed.colleges.or

""ff.S" 
of physical eduiation or any teicher training institution to have teaching practice

without th6 perffrission of the District F.ducational Officer.

ZZ. Proper and adequate parking area for vehicles shall be provided transporting the

children to and fi'orn the school.

23. proper and adequate safety measures shall be taken for children within the school
campus and also near the school premises.

24. The Parent Teachers Associations meeting strall be conducted to sensitize the
parents on the safety of the children

25. The school shall constitute Committees for reddressal of the Public/ Staff/ Parents/

Students grievances, Internal Cornplalnts Qommittee on Sexual Harassment and

CommitteJs under POCSO (Protection of Children from Sexual Offence) Act,20]2 and

details of these Committees along with contact details sha1l be displayed prominently
o1 Sif,ool Notice Board and consficuously on the School Website for the information of
all the stakeholders.

The receipt of the proceedings should be acknowledged-

E VIJAYA LAKSHMI, M.A., B.Erl.,

REGIONA"qd,ffiTOR OF

SCHOOL EDUCATION, HYDERABADodk" K- &-,
To

1. The Correspondelt, Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Girish Park, Koudaput', Hyderabad, Korldapur(v),
Serilingampally(m), Rangareddy(dist).

2. Copy to thc Maldal Education Officer, Scrilingan-rpally, Rangarcddy'

3. Copy to the District Edttcation Officer, Rangaleddy.



PROCEEDING oF THE DISTRICT E$UCA?iG]{AL {iFFiCi;a.
RANGA REDDY DIS?RICT

Present Smt.E.\i ijavalakshnri. Nt.A.. I]. It1!.

Proc.Rc.iiio.329/8312020 E}i:i:-:.i i.2*26
Sch. Edn. - Private Schools - lianga lledd-v.- Districi - i)r-i;r.isionai iieroq;:il;,J;i,,il'J'li :;:
respect of Laharshi vidya M:rnriir, Girish pnrii, l(ondpur, Sereiingrrnirri:v il1rildrir
Ranga Reddy District ro classes pP ro vll (E\1) durirrg tlre year roi+-r: r.i:o::-:+*
Orders - Issued- Reg.

1- GO Ms.No.1/Edn..(Rules), dr: 1.1.1994 and an)eiicirri+iris ri,.eii on.
2. GO Ms.No.74lEdn., dt:1 1.09.2006
3. CO Rt No.73O/Edn(Se-Ps)Dept, dr29.09.2008
4, Proc Rc.L.Dis.No.523iE3i200 1, Dr.08.09.200 I of DEC Seciinderribaii.
5. MEO Serelingarnpally Lr.No.t48/SLPiMEO/2020^ Di. I i.l i.202S

ia@@

Permission was accorded for classes PP ro VIi (Eivi) dr-rring rhe perioi 2CC., -,:1,: to 2OC.i-
05 in rhe orders 4e cited to Maharshi Vitl-va Vlnntlir, Gilistr P:irk. iion<lpur-. Se:-*ii:igiimprrii.r,
i,iandai, Ranga Reddy District.

The MEO Serelingampalll, Mandal has recoinmence{i to accorc., +ro,.,rsicr:a.1
recognition/ETR for the classes PP to VII{E/M) for the acaden:ic 5.ears 2Ui-1-ij ir 20?:1-2..i
through the letter sth cited.

After careful examination of the proposals and recommer:dation oi the lia:trial
Education Officer SerelingampalLy(M)R.R. District and in terms of the orclers issireci in ile
references 1st to 3:d cited, the District Educational Officer, Ranga Reclcly,Distr.ici tis hcrsl.,,accorclcd
Provisional Recognition./ETR for classes PP to VII {Elri} to il,I:rhrll'si'ii Viilva trttr*riir, Cii.ish perk,
lionclpur, Sereliligampalll'Mandal, Ranga Reddy District ibi ii i:c: i+ii oj'i.itl) ,",,,.. -,t{jri,icr.rLiiis
fl-onr the acadetttic )'ears 2014-15 lo 202i-21 n,ith instructed to fbllo* tlic irnricr nreriiioircci i:isiiLrctioni
scrupulously.

1. That the society shall abide by the instructions/r'ules ancl resr:iiitiorrs r::rcle b;;,iir. C.1\.:r-i)1:ier:i i)i
authorized o1-licer tirne to tirne.

l. That the Edircalional Institution shallserr.'e the needs of rhe locaiiil ilorr l)araicrria:-il .

3. That the institution shall adopt tlre cLrrriculurrr and sl,llabus p'escribecl -i..:-v 
covcri:ruei;i i;.r;r;: rime tir

time.
4. The school tirnings, vacations and rnid-ternt holidays shall be pr.cscriLreii bv Cor,cr.rriiei)i :'.oi:j rijrc lo

tirne.
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5. That iire qiralified staff',r.iiliir: ihe age Iimirs plesciibed by Cor,,:iirrnii:i
shall appointed as per the sraffpattern.

6. That the i'esults ofthe institution shall be satisfactory ever) ),eat..7. That the records/accounts shall be furnished to the DEO, e\rer,\,_!-ear b!.
the latest. Structure/fee structure fixed by the Coverning Boc11,. shall be
shail be complied r,vith.

i'or Goi,tr'::r'itet il et:-,;;i.-x res

tire end oi acaciiiitio year at
got approve{l lit tiie orclel.s

8. That all the conditions prescribed in the CO's and other orcli':s rvhicir ric ::ot si;tciieii r:r iiie or.ri.:r
shall be cornplied rvirh.

9- That the school shall not be closed ri,ithout giving rotice borh ro iile irirenrsr'i,10 r,l.: ;Lrir)irJi;j.r:
authorirv.

1 0. That the iist of Coverning Bod.v shall be fumished to rhe DEO ever.,\, vear_

' l. That the pa), arrLhor-ity ar-least six tnonths befbre.
'2. Tlrat the school shall not be closed or permitted to be closed onlr. 1l.oil tirc ciaie i-,ir \\ir;ih sllilriri.i

vacation is declared.
13- That tlre society shall submit proposal for renerval olprovisiorral recogniiion in:inediiiieir iir rdvt;:ce

i.e., arleast six months prio:'to the date of expiry of the rene*,iil.
14. That additional sections/higher c.lasses shoutd ilot be opened \\,ithoLrr prior. :.ene*iil.
15. That the recognition is accorded to society'and no other societl, ol i>ori.,.ciln opc;r a scir;ol (rn fjrc;i

behalL
iti. l-hat rt'cogrtitiorr is accorded to oper ihe scl)ool preirlises in lire li.ri:riii; uncl theie s!ii:ii rir)i b!. iiii.,,

change to rhe premises or localitv.
I 7. The soc ieLy shall plovide, the necessary material even if ir is cosis pror.e ih3 n rlp clcpos it.
i8. Adnrissions should be made or'r the basis Recorcl Shcet isstierl L-,v ii.lc pr.i,,lie

recognized/ZPlCovt./Aided schools onlv. TCs/Certifrcates issucil Lrr :!':e Secj.elar.r. D(_'F.B Hs
Benefited candidate.

19. The Educatiorlal Society shall file an affidavit to the affect thai thei'e is iro deriaiiori or.'riolation of
norurs/rules prescribed by Covernment frorl time to tinte b), the eqal ol,,.ri1-il ever\ \ cilt. .i: j)cr.CO j ',

cited.
lC. The above ETR is granted subject to conditions that. if it is 1'oLrntl liltei.i!;::l ijie sciii:ol irris:.:ci lirlillli:d

the pre-r'equisite conditions under AP Education Act l9g2 rci_-or.teii b1. l!iriic 1_r.,ri ii:;;rcri:i:ri -i e:ilts
ar:d Vigrlance Cornmiltee, the ETR rrorv begirrrring g:anted is ];aoi. io b. rr iL5tl.a1i'rr iri-ijp!.j.

2i. That the Educational Society shall follorv the Examination Sciieeltiie as por.tl:e rii:;e iiiirir issLreil oy
tlte DCEB arrd should conduct DCEB Questiorl papels fbl QLranei lr,-'r.iall:),eari). A;11;r,r1 r;1cl prti-
final examinations.

2?. That the Educational Society shouid follo*,school tirnings as pr.i:scr.ibrii br co'cr..,ei,i in sch.oi
acadetnic calendar. ii



l':, That the EdLrcaiional Socieq.'shall rlot eonduqi.r*\ e\eltts tir chililirn riricii r,,iji lr;ri:r; ir., lrrc:.

2:1. That the Edr:cational Sociery' slrall not concii-rct riasses oD pLriiiic i:.riijr.r:, 5.:nrljai. i;rriiii:r.,: sjrc)ii i.,i:I
l.iolidals rrithout pennission froni the undersigned

i5. ]'hat the Educational Society'should constiltite parents telciiers co:l'nriliee i:r;lj si:.;r:1,:i ilirijiiri
rneetings $,ith a cornmittee once in a motlth.

26. That tire Educational Sociefy should ltot opel cout11el.s fir sclii;.rg i;,:;ks i::rJgcs,/st::iiL,;;cr.r rtr.
ll. Thar rhe societlrschool shail abide by the provisiortal ol'lii:ri:r oi'i iriiri:.c;i Lo l-rur :i. .; , .,j::rrirl\L :\

Educalior': Act.2009 aud the lules rhereof
18. That tire schoili inal)aqelreltt shall adnrit in clas:; I. io tl,le erterrr ol-1,i,1,, oi'thr- slrrr)rtit ui'ii1:r! cliiss.

children belonging 1o *'eaker sectious and disadvantaged troLrl:s ip i[e ;rsiliririrl.irrrlrj :rrrrj a,r.r,r idc ir.ee
and conlpulsory eletnentatl education till its completion. Plor,irlt-,i. liriiitat'iir3l iii irrsc lj'rr:.r-l::.::t:.:-r
classes also. ils nornts shall be {bl1ored.

.9. That the societvlschool shall not collect anv capitation lce z:nri siii;.ieci irt chiici lr irir.., :s, uilr.cili:,
or guardians to arl), screelt procedure.

10. 'lhat the school managernent shail not den].adr.:tission to iiuv cl:illl
a) FL-'r lacJi ol'age proof if such admission is souirlrt sui.se.l,,.,,r 1., Li,.- c.\.irr1d.(i ncri,,,l ,rrrscr.ri,:Ll

ft,r aciniissioii.
b) On the ground ofreligion. caste or race. place olbinh or airr iri ii:c:;:.

3 1. That tire manasement ofschool shall ensure.
i) i.vo child adrlitted be held back in anl,.class or erpcl[.ci 1r.!)t s.itool rill rhe.L;r11,-iciil:r L,i'

elernentary, educatir:n in a school.
;i) Chiid shall be sub.iected to physical purrishnrerrt or ntcutal har.assrr.:c:..
iii) No child is required to pass an), board exantination till the contpleiilit cl.eiellcrrtar.r, ciiucalion.
i\') EveD'chiid completing elenrentary education shall be aii,a!-ri!'{l ii..jiillcat!- es iiiiii iioriir i:r;iiei

Rule 21.

r') Inclusion ofstudents 
"i'ith 

disabilities/special needs as per provisi,:1s 1ithe,\,:r.
ii) The teaclrers are recruited rvith nrinimum qualifications as iaiil unii;r' sec1:..jr lj {1 i ;i'the Aci.

Provided lurtherthat the currelltteachels u'ho. at the conrreil.inlcrt ilj'tLiJ.,\.1 iii::itrt irosrrs.;
rllininttitn qualifications shail acquire sirch r;riirint'.lnr qiiaiiiic:riior:s r,, iii: iir r,: 1:tr-i1,:i rr: .: :.::ir-s.

r,ii) The teaclter periorins his/her durics specified under sectji);.: l. i i I L,l'ti,e .\c1 li:rj
viii) The reacher shall rrot engage irimselliu private Icaclrirl ircrrviiie-*.

3l- That the nlanasetttettt of school shall enroli studenrs proporticr;lle to ih,; laciiirit: rr.,rir:i-.ir i1 Llic
school as prescrit:ed in sectio:r i9 olthe Act.

33. That the ruana*ler:reut of school slrali urairriain the standar.cis irnC
section l9ofrheAct.

nofl11s ofthe schooi as specified in

fo

sd/..
Distri* Ed ucarional Of"licer,

Ii.anga Reddy Dist.

i:1. No un-recognir:ed ciass shall lun ir.ithin C.:; orentises oi the i.i-:i).t: ei. iriiiside i;.r tl:e s.t:rr- irn;rt. r,i-
scirooi.

15. 'lhal the school buildings or other structures or the gror:nds aic li)i iisaii iliiring rhe Jr:: ,,;. ::i,:lli i;r
con:rlercial or resideritial purposes (except lbr the purpose ol'r'csirieiice ol'alir ei;plirr.'e ci'ii;e
school) opr lor political or non-educational activitv olany' kinil \\ l)ai5c.\ f;r.

36.'lhattheschool isrunb;'asociet;-registeredr-:nrlertheSocietiesi(c:i:L:r:riL::rA.l. jSiiijtllLr:'llii;0r.
or a public trust consrituled under any,ialv for the tinte bein_q in iirr.cc_

37. That the schoi-'l is not run for profit to anr indilidual" group or as5(:.iai;rril of indir iJual. ,.r. :rrrr pilier
pul sull5.

18. Tl:e aLrcoLlllts should be ar-rdited and certiiled bv a Chartcrcd .\cctrLinrilnt arr.l pir.lrii li.crrLrjrrs
siale llle nts olAccottnts should be ser)t to rhc Di5triui Educatitrt:ai f)i-llci:'i\..i-\j \ rlr.

i9. Tl.re recogrrition Code Nuniber allotted to lour scirool is 329/li32ii2ii. iiris ira,r pl;a:: i-,. .irioieii iirr.
any corespondence rvith this ofllce in firture.

'10 The school furnishes such repons and inlbrxalion as nr::r be reclu ir-ed Lrl ltrr Sanr:rgr.ii
ShikshalDistrict EdLicational Officer lionr Iiine to tirne antl cr:rrpi:cs tirh such i;rslr.i;;iioirs of tie
Stale Govet'nmenu-Local Authoritl' as ural' be issued 1o secure llic ,:i.,n1inuerj Ijrlillir:rent of iire
condition t>f recognilion orthe removal of deficiencie: irr *orkinl ir-lirr ,rl:.,.ri.

4l Therectr-enitionshall beu'i1hdrar"'niftl:econtravenrionoftirci)ro\is;r)rsL;i'rirrr\tt- il:rl{Lriesrinri
conditions r:flecognition is found and proved.

The::ec'-r3rilicn norv qranted is Iiable for *'ithdlas,al bv rlte crri:'ipe ,eiTr enihori:.v:ir-r iolliiipg rhc
rule as prescriLred in the Go l " cited and instrLlctions issued bl, thr- autlr.,rj,,r iionr .1i;y; i., ,,,,,..

-ihe correspondenl llaharshi vidl:: M:rndir, Girish parl<, Kontllli:;-, .Sert!:i;g:rrripr;:lr Ij:,, dr:i.
.iangu lLedilv Distrir:t
Copy' to the N,landal Educational Off icer. Serel inrantpal ly ( \,i)- R. ii. i) ;5i r iri.


